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Both theoretically and practically, ethical dilemma is always the focus of study 
and discussion in social work. As one of the measures that government adopts to 
transform government functions, social work innovate system of social management, 
attracts attention of government departments. Since 2007, Ministry of Civil Affairs 
has commenced organizing the pilot construction of social work personnel. Facing 
the stubborn ethical dilemma, forefront social workers need the guide and assistance 
from the social work ethics, which is compatible with local environment. However, 
currently domestic study of social work ethics is not yet mature. Most existing 
literature mirrored directly the development experience of social work from Hong 
Kong, Taiwan and abroad. They are constrained on theoretical level and lack of 
practice-based localization, which is not only unfavorable to national pilot project 
and promotion of social work, but also puts forward higher requirement to social 
work study. Therefore, on the basis of professional practice of social work, we try to 
explore the specific situation, causes and avoiding approach of ethical dilemma of 
social work. 
This paper, in virtue of case study, focus on a social work services institution M 
in city X. According to the theory of resource dependence perspective in 
organizational sociology, we analyze and discuss ethical dilemma of social work on 
the organizational level. We find that currently structured ethical dilemma of the 
social work practice in mainland area is prominent, which is shown in direct and 
indirect conflicts among different organizational norms, such as conflicts between 
professional autonomy and policy implementation, conflicts between the demand of 
clients and institution interests, etc. Structured ethical dilemma is seemingly caused 
by the contradiction in multiple roles of social workers. However, organizational 
attachment is the deep reason for its formation. Transforming organizational power, 
realizing organizational convergence and weakening organizational contact are 
feasible approaches to avoiding structured ethical dilemma. Theoretically, we 
integrate social work ethics and school of resource dependence. In terms of  
solution of ethical dilemma, we avoid discussing solution mode of ethical dilemma, 
and directly analyze approaches to preventing ethical dilemma from generation, 
which provides social workers reference. To some extent, this paper complements 
and enriches theoretical and practical literature on social work. 
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第一章  绪论 











切需要” （文军，2009）。2007 年 2 月，民政部下发《关于开展社会工作人










因为社会工作起源于 19 世纪中叶西方社会的睦邻组织运动（the settlement 
house movement）（李迎生，2010：40）、城市慈善（urban charity），以及稍
后的慈善组织会社（Charity Organization Society，COS）（林万亿，2006：64），
                                                        





































































































































                                                        
























































































































第一章  绪论 
7 
（3）伦理理论与抉择时期（the ethical theory and decision making period，
1970 年代末至 1980 年代末）：这一时期，社会工作伦理的研究开始从理论性
向应用性转变。这一转变的社会背景是，在医学、护理学等其他学科领域有许
多科技引发了伦理上的争议，引起了媒体和政府的重视，大学与研究所也因此
纳入了专业伦理的相关课程（Reamer and Abramson，1982）。 
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